Central Community College
Hastings Campus

1. Clay: Residence Hall; Director of Residence Life & Housing
2. Boone: Residence Hall
3. Valley: Residence Hall; Residence Life Coordinator
4. Colfax: Residence Hall
5. Franklin: Residence Hall
6. Greeley: Residence Hall; Residence Life Coordinator
7. Adams (Administration Building): Admissions; Campus President; Conference Room; Dean of Skilled & Technical Sciences; Dean of Health Sciences; Financial Aid; Recruiting; Registration Office; Student Accounts; Veterans Affairs
8. Platte: Accounting; Associate Dean of Business; Business Administration and Entrepreneurship; Business Technology; Conference Rooms; Distance Learning Classrooms; Hospitality Management and Culinary Arts; Information Technology & Systems; IT Service Center; KCNT-FM 88.1 Campus Radio Station; Media Arts (Broadcasting/Photography/Video Production); N-PACE (Nebraska Precision Agriculture Center of Excellence); Small Business Institute; Woodlands Dining Room
9. Hall Student Union: Activities Director; Career Planning/Employment Services; Conference Rooms; Cooperative Education; Recreation Area; Snack Bar; Student Cafeteria; TV Lounge; Veterans Resource Center/Coordinator
10. Phelps: College IT Services; Hastings Printing and Creative Services; Learning Support Services; Media Arts (Graphic Arts)
11. Dawson: Academic Success Center; Academic Transfer Advising; Assessment Testing; Associate Dean of Health Sciences; Associate Dean of Students; Computer Lab; Conference Rooms; Counseling; Dental Assisting; Disability Services; Early Childhood Education; Fitness/Wellness Center; Gym; HELP Program; Human Services; Lactation Room; Medical Assisting; Medical Laboratory Technician; Multi-Cultural Office/Coordinator; Nutrition Classes; Physics/Mathematics; Security; Student Success Center; TRIO/SSS Program
12. Gauzman: Biology; Chemistry; Dental Clinic; Dental Hygiene; Medical Laboratory Technician Lab
13. Sherman: Campus Store
14. Furnas: Associate Dean of Skilled & Technical Sciences; Auto Body Technology; Automotive Technology
15. Nuckolls: Associate Dean of Academic Education; English; History; Library; Math; Political Science; Psychology; Reading; Sociology; Speech
16. Hamilton: Advanced Manufacturing Design Technology; Classrooms; Construction Technology; Drafting and Design Technology; Welding Technology
17. Howard: Associate Dean of Extended Learning Services and Training; Classrooms; Computer Training Center; CPR Classes; EMT Classes; Extended Learning Services and Training; Heavy Equipment Operator Technology; Medication Aide Classes; Nursing Assistant Classes
18. Polk: Facilities Management (Custodial, Grounds, Maintenance, Shipping and Receiving)
19. Webster: Agricultural Sciences (Agri-Business; Precision Agriculture); Classrooms; Nebraska Propane Training Lab
20. Kearney: Business Incubator Center (for new small businesses)
21. Merrick: Alternative Energy; Electrical Technology; Heating, Air Conditioning, and Refrigeration; Industrial Technology; Weatherization
22. Harlan: Diesel Technology; Truck Driving
23. AGC/HEOT: Heavy Equipment Operator Technology